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Friday, June 25, 1943

Published Exclusively in t he Interest of the Personnel of Drew Field

VOL . 2, NO. 16

ARMYRULES PART OF CITY 'OFF LIMITS'
General Complies
With Mayor's
Request ·
At the req uest of Mayor Chancey, in· his ·effort to curb v ice
conditions, Maj. Gen. S t . Clair
Streett, commanding T hird Air
Force, has designated certain
areas in Tampa "off limits" for
all military personnel, effective
at noon today-F riday.
These areas are:
No. 1- 5th Street area. All that
area lying wi' hin the following ·
boundaries-12th Street on the
west; 6th Avenue an the north;
16th Street on the east and 1st
Avenue on the south; inclu ding
all the buildings fr onting on said .
streets adjacent thereto.
· No. 2-Central - Nebraska area.
All that area bounded by H enderson Avenu e on the north; Nebraska on the east; Case' Street on
the south ; and Central Avenue on
the west; including all buildings
fronting on Henderson A venue
and Cass Street adjacent thereto.,__
FLORIDA
TAMPA,
and excluding all buildings fronting on Nebraska Avenue, and
JUNE 25,1943
Central Avenue adjacent thereto.
1
No. 3-Jefferson-Central area. ·
All that area within the following described· boundaries: Estelle
S h. a de d a_.rea has been decli:rzd "off limits for Army, .effe ctive today noon, in order issu ed Wednesda y by M a j. Gen . St. Clair St.r eett. Street on the north; Central Avenue on the eas'~; Constant Street
on the South; and Jefferson
Street on the west; including all
buildings fronting on Estelle
Street, Constant Street and Jefferson Street, except the . Elks
«'
U

RESTRICTED AREAS

I

OFF LIMITS

I

Base OM Officer
Drew Field Staff Sgt. Was In Veteran of Two
R. D . BlOCk a d_e Wa.rs Is Base £l~~1~i~~s ~~ng:~t;·a1tA~!n~~dtha1i
p
'h
uas~een ~ . ange . uer to .· l CO _ Ufing
Finance Officer!I~I!c~~t
In food Ration·ing
By Cpl. Eugene L. Saffern

j'

If you 2re one of the Gis who
lias been complaining about the
; super-abimd'ance of weiners that
'have· found its way into the chow
menu , li~'~en to the tale of S/Sgt.
A. J . Greenup, just. back from the
Caribbean.
He was in Puedo Rico when
Nazi subs were p laying ringaround -the- rosie, clamping a
blockade on the island that kept
fcoci-bearing ships away for two
: months c.l a stretch.
"We ate weiners," Greenup de. clarecl. "ate the.m. morning, noon
ar.d nigh'; at~ them until we were
b!ue in the face ; and as I recall,
: we werP rather· happy that we
·were eating at all.
1

I

fortunate enough to meet one -of
the island's industrialists and
officeholders-a niche corresponding to a Senator in the States.
Thro ugh him I got an insight into
native social life.
"In San Juan all you had · to do
was- signify that you fl y and sign
your name an d you co u ld h ave
anything you ·wanted. Some of
the boys took advantage, however. Certain proprietors presented the colonel with several I.O.U.<;;
signed ,. "Johnnie Footlocker," "GI i
Pants," and "Jimmie Barrack's 1
Bag."
"All in all, it was a wonderful
experience and I'd certainly like
to go back, even if I didn't have
a bath in hot water for two-anda -half years."

I

-----~

design,ated as "off limits"
Mayor's Letter to General
In his request that these areas
.
· be placed out of bounds, Mayor
Chancey wrote General Streett:
"We want to assure yo~! of our
desire to cooperate with the
Army personnel in controlling
f ar as pos.s1"bl e,
·
I t h.IS s1·t ua t.IOn mso
, and· to thank you and the miliJ tary personnel for the splendid
cooperation which you have given
t·o me as mayor, and to the police
department and to the health department of the city . . .
"Through the police depart-,
ment the health department and
other' available sout·ces of inforI mation I am of the opinion that
the ,territory inside t h e city of
Tampa fro ~ which t h e danger
of venereal disease is greatest is
that indicated on the enclosed

I

I

Gree nup, now a clerk in the WAAC C. Q • l eaves
84th Bon1bardment Group H ea dLt. Col. Wm. F . Nye, Base m~ff. th e~e areas should be es.for New StotJ"on at Finance
nuart crs. enli sted in the Air
Dfficer, has 'taken pa1·t
F ol·ces N
. O" 8 1940 'I·n Tul<a
tablished by the Army as 'out-of~· '
'
v ·
in ·two World Wars. "I expect to bounds' te r ritories, I be.lieve it
Springs
Colorado
Okla., and a few weeks later he
· .
th
h
won,"
is
Victory
until
on
carry
walked alone- a muddy road to
e C!V l1
would materially e 1P
2n d Officer Barbara H. Small, he said.
Borinqu en Field, P: R., a bleak
authorities in their efforts to
A quarter of a century ago on mi nimize venereal disease in feeforbidd ing installation in Commanding Officer, 7 56th
1 and
t
f 11
1 those early cays. The atmosphere WAAC Post Headquarters Com- July 18, 1918, Colonel Nye began
•
.
tions, and I respect u Y reques
1
Lt. Col. Roy T. Mc_Lamore , Base was coJ1stantly saturated w1'th pany, left T uesday evening for h .
ts army career as an en isted that the Ea id areas be designated
D
Off
•
t
Q
, t of bounds' to t h e m ilitary
her new stati~m, Arm y Air Base, man. He served with an Infantry
r e w California dew.
. Jeer,
_u~dr.erm.ahs.er
,
Fit:. , a 1 t ough for many years 1 "None of the homes· have p late Colorado Sprmgs, Colorado. The unit in Puerto Rico. Following 1 as ou
1
~'----a member of a Tank Co_r.ps um_t, ' p·la'·' windnws." the sergeant said, new comman d ing officer will ar- his· discharge the colonel re- personnel.
can tel~ you to a fractiOn of a ""'o naturally we didn't have any rive sometime next week. 3rd mained on the' island and worked
pound JUSt how much foodd one; on the barracks, just doors hinged Officer Neva H. Barnes, Exec u- as a public accountant u ntil his Ftrst Drew Men
QCS
f
l
m~n. or a hundred thousan m~n, at the top. And all the roofs are tive Officer, has taken over the ret urn to the States in 1925. From
eave Or
\VIl~ . need over any given periOd tin; we didn't see a shingle the company until the arrival of the 1927, until called to active d uty
New 4-Month Course
j from a re-serve status, the colonel
new commandant.
Iwhole time we were there.
·
of Lime:
Lt. Small activated the 756th acted as a revenue agent for the
Col. lVIcLamore has watched the I "The people are the most hosT/5 Hilon J . Horton. Signal Hq .
change in food rationing for 1 pitable I have ~ver IT.Iet an~- Company upon her arnval here Internal Bureau of Revenue.
Educated at the Univers 1ty of and Hq. Company, A WS. and Pvt.
Amenc<;~n troops for n:any yea1:s. : where; that's saymg quite a bit May 14, after having b ee n com- ~
He 1& mterested particularly m i for a man who comes from T exas. I mander of a training company at Vermont, Col. Nye was first Alfred C. McAfee, 903rd QM
the perfected present canned l ·:Everythi!'Jg was awfully cheap. I Daytona Beach, Florida. The lieu- commissioned November 6, 1918, Company, will report early in
m eals s pecified for breakfast, 1 W1th a ratmg and overseas pay, tenant received her basic and in the At·my of the United States July to Officer's Candidate
officer's training, at the F!rst and was re -commissioned as a School,_ ~uartermas·ter, CamP
d)nner, _and _supper, issued as 1 Dldir::rs live like kings." .
After a year at Bonnquen, WAAC T raining Center, Fort Des Reserve Officet' October 28, 1922. Lee, Vn·gm1a.
fi eld ra : wns smce they ':"'er~ put ·
H e was called to active duty June 1 Pvt. McAfee , a Two War Amermto use after study by h1s fnend, I Greenup was transferred to the Moin es Iowa
20, 1941. Col. Nye came to Drew/ i~an Legionnaire, was among ~ he
· ~
'
1 town_of Ponce as part o·f the Area
Col. Paul Logan.
F ield from Headquarters , T ech- first cla~s to attend the F1 r~t
VOLLEY BALL TEAMS
Speaking of his service over- ~ Serv1ce Command .. He was there
nical Training Command, Know!- Ser~e~nt s Schoo l, Instructors
CHALLENGED
seas in I,Vorld W ar I, Col. Me- when the bombs ra.med on P earl
. . 1 Trammg Company, Fort Mon.
wood Field.
Harbor and dug slit trenches 24
Lamere said:
.
Col. and Mrs. Nye have· a sum- . mouth, New Jersey.
The 3141h volley ball t eam
"There is ·no comparison in the hours a day and was_ alerted with
mer home at Rutland, Vermont, 1 The two m ~n wil l b~ the first
ra·tiQns p erfected for use today such. regulanty he JUSt gave up 1
by Col. Logan. We used to bury deepmg. T he Island of ~ona challenges all volley ball :teams I where the colonel has been ac ~ ive from Drew Field to ~.t , end OCS
the · rations issued us in France "'htch was 211 m 1les away ~rom on Drew Field. Teams inl erest- .in the · organized i:lrmy reserve. 1 smce the trammg penod was min -holE's dug by the roadside.J Ponce v.:as shelled by su~mannes. ed in playing the 314th's crack He has, at one time or anot her, ~reased to four m~ n ths. AccordIn Ju1~e. 1942, h1s outfit moved .team should contact Pvt. Fog- held all offices in the South mg to t h e new rulmg, both "r::en
T he dehydrated vegetables and
Vermont Chapter and was presi- ~ Will be promoted to th;e gra .. e of
I
s::lln~l1!'! ¥:ere terrible. We didn't to San .J uan.
corporal two days pnor to de"That's tl<.e best spot in the 1 nano af the P hysical T rain ing
·
parture for OCS.
(Continued on Page 2)
plac:::," G ree:mp CO!If.ided, "I was Office, E x t. 429.
Continued on Page 2
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HAS BIG JOB

.June 25. 19(3

ECHOES

THE

.

for Girls
.

. :1<: . .

.~ase .Finpnce Offi~r

AND l.IK£5

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY AND SUND.AY

2:30 to 5
Every Night
8 till 11 .
MONDAY

EXCEPT

Sc ·:f .a :r I ·
Buses
is lsla.nd <
:on Dav1
I

::t..l;:AV:l·l j,G GR.; NT~~ C()E!.NER
F .RANK:t..:IN AND Ci\SS STR.E~TS!

7··15 ·7·4r.

.' ~

. ·-

t~

____

. . .. ..

·Ta;mpa . .

2.10 E. Lafayette St • .-

6 P.M. to 2 A.M . . .

"Jennie wants

~.....:.._

a~ts
• : :

· -·. ;} !11!1,. ·,

-- -

anhat tan.Cafe

Steaks --- Chicken
Spareribs
Se~ved

·

..

Reason~ble Pric~s

Good Food -.

see you"

·Try 9Jlr . Sun~.ay .Roast Turkey Dinner· ·
Ser:v.ed Fr.orp. 11 A .M. to ~ P.J'1.'

ALA CARTE SERVICE AT ALL . HOURS
OPEN DAY Alj:D NJGHT

WE USE STRICTLY WESTERN MEATS
G~oc~rie.s ~ · T~h~cco - candy • . . f" Spe~iai· ~~~it~tipps .

Whiting anti Jefferson Streets ·
. .TAMPA. FLORIDA

805 TAMPA ST•

NO MINIMUM
NO .COUVERT

t

11

FRIENDS

y Matinee Dancing

''CHINA ''
A lan L add, L oretta ):'oung
Wi lliam Bendix

Chi.c ken and Steaks
Real Italian. Spaghetti
SANDWICHES - DRINKS
LIQUORS

TONY MASONlS
ORCHESTRA

-'-

A ir-Conditioned

Ph. 3290

9c - - 28c

Featuring

Abba Dabba
And Band Nightly

3unday and Monday

707 S. HOWARD A VENUE
PHONE H 3757

.nit Ain t Hay/1
1

ELITE CIGAR STORES
CIGARS

Phone M 11:.!-417~
Phon e M-1236

~~~~~,,~,~·¢#~~'''''~~~~~.

Tampa and Zack
·PhC:.ne 3003_.:.·9c, 22c

El BOULEYARD
11

Tarzan Tri.umphs
F ra n ces Gifford

1/Ladiesl Day/1

Corner
Be er

WP. DeE v l:' r ·
!
J L.afa y~ bte & T am.,a. Ph. M

~~42

Eddie Alber t

·~ .

Barcelona Cafe
SPANISH RESTAURANT
WINES AND LIQUORS
Open All Night
Phone S 2142 4714 Nebra•ka and OlborDe
~###########•###############~

QUICK SERVICE FOR SERVICE MEN
11

Jo h rlt' Weismull e r

-----------------------1 ~The Ptace to Meet and Eat"

All Service Men Are Welcome

EXPERT WAKH REPAIRING

Saturday and Sunday

2001 Nebra1lu

L ~·::>(UO<s - W• ne s -

P-hone 7:988

CHATTERBOX

Soldiers Always

'I'

LIQUORS

THE

.lllO .1.la.c k
207 'l'wiggs

I

WINES -

BEER -

WINE - BEER -

L1tG!~thew's

THE

1

'The ·spori Headquarters of Tampa'

· F'(l :.;~ta. i;:~ a n d .Luncheonette

AT

South s Best Negro Rhythm"

i

L ou Cost ello

Fm;::fi... ~a> A NISH
01" L I QUORS -

.

-------- --- -- - ........,.

Already--- DO IT NOW!!!

For every g ir l trappe d
Alan La del ki lls ten J aps!

JEANNE RI-CHARD

.RESTAURANT

Now In Its New Location

Corner Fortune and Franklin
Dancin g E very Night in the Blue Romn to

L~
•

1

YOUR

Twent y Girls
· Trapped by t he
l?.apacious Japs!

f>LA)'ING ·NIGHTLY

1

----------

MEET

FLO.RIDAN TRIO

·

GLEN S BILLIARDS

If You Haven

-~

·

Adams- Kennedy

-

Bright Sp.o t
Of Tampa
,N igh:t t.i·f e

to -~u~

.Ser,:vice •M ep

.

·

·Notions

·

L uoe Velez

KENNETH T. JONES

211~~~~~~ s~i~~~

A CLEAN, COMFORTABLE BED AND BATH
NO UPS- .
NO TIPSBATH INCLUDED.
304 TAMP A STREET

CORNER LAFAYETTE STREET

-1'"
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F R 0 M T H E S P E C 1-A L S E R V I C E S 0 F F I C E

Talent Quest ' hl;~_nF~~-~~ht~~~il~t;.·, ~:su~!a:~L~a_ e;~;~;
of having all _talent m thea· orIU\l's-~N·rs·
. !~ned_ up, . r~~earse~
rings esu·It s!' ganizations
" - .· . I
- /e'~'·.::- rK(,
to . goon.

. 1)1£.
w_

.

ri£_ lD_-

·B'. .- R .

:1

The talent quest which has and ready at alltunes
These entertamments must be
· b'een goittg on for the past two'
' \"-' eeks, has uncovered additional', of such nature that they can be
BROADCASTS
Monday to Saturday-7;05 a .m. soldiers entertai.riment. This is'J giveri aln16st any place- a clear~
certainly a worthwhile job, and:, ing in the woods, the rear end of
-W F LA-Drew F1eld Reveille.
T uesday :- 6:30 P- m., WFLA- the men of Drew appreciate it. I a trttck, a tent, a dugout or even
Their attenaance, 1,000 to 1,500 a foxho le! Musical acts, singing Authotize'd Beitler:
S quadronatres.
Th~trsday,, 9:30 _p . m.-WDA~ men at each performanc·e in R.B.1 -i ncluding gr<;JUP singing- come. dy acts and sk ttE·,- m tnst-r el shows,
1, 1s proof of that.
Rookie Roy s Scvr apbook.
~croba'tic stmils, sle!gh.t ~f han'd,
!
entertainers
these
traini~ct
The
A
WFL
~
~p.
_
_ T~ursday, 10:30
i get, by ap pe~·ing in the soldier m fact, any type of spec1ahty JS
- Drew Freid S~-~ Patade.
shows here al camp, is in val uable · welcomed and en]6yed by the
E n ough and ?n .l tme.
Monday, 8.30 p. m. - WD AE- f 01. tl1em. G et t'!ng tl1em accus- ' men: .
.
.
The Right An swer or Else
any
7·30 . 111 -WSUN ~ tomed to workmg w1th sold1er ' SpeCial Servrces welcomes who
S at d
ay, 1 .30 p . . · _ WFLA- audiences, getting to know the man from any orgamzat1on
s
type of enter ta inment the me n ' w 1s hes to talk and make plans foT
· f ; · ~~A t~n ay,
n.eed, going on at short notice 1 such entertainment, and· wants
an -.
nmversary 0
You all listen to our eleven when conditions are not _ideal,/ the~e men to r ealize the value of
weekly radio programs. Arid and giving the men a ]Jft, a their _contnbutJOn to the welfare
many men of the fie ld attend· t h e change, a few ho urs of relaxation I of our nien in service.
:actual broadcasts of these pro- - this .is a valuable contribution,/ ;-'-..-:.....-;._-'--'~---------"""'"--,
z·
N' .
I
grams as they are ·played before indeed.
, '.. , : . ·: .. -· _.
'
_.
All_ thist l?r~parfatiotnl hbere . inb '
( R__thhet sAtage of
· v edry eyes from
.:)R•ourB
JO
nswer camp 19 a rani'1rig or 1e 1g
1g
ec- 1 g 0 ne. . .
U R' j ;
-·o r El se; The 6-9tp Arniy Air Force ahead, for these entertainers are ·
'
·_ ~ '
'Band; Ro'o kie Roy and his Musi- va luable members of their vari- · ·
cal Sctapbcok; L OOK Below for ous ou tfits. When these outfits · Cuban Sandwichs A spec5ity
6' FraD.klin-- at;
dates). B ut_ with it all, it is not mov~ across to the comb_at m_-ea:s, *
... ___............._7""'...._.."""'"'"""""' --''""
_ ""
......."'...."""'___
. 121
. --". -.......
. .._
really as simple as 1t seems . . . far from towns and cJtles, 1t 1s · .........,
':f::l f \

........

. -- --

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 'LIU\f.{PJl.

:Palace Skating Ri1k

lJ-

SULPHUR

""
NEW FlOOR
NEW·MUS.Jf
N,EW SKATES,

FE'R'N'A' D"E'
'.. J.'
RE J Ag - : :·JI N

s

I

Ad m'i ssioru NightS: , , • :!:k
) "SKATE: ON TH-E SMO'OTHEST FLOOR IN: THE SOUT-H'*

•iiliiiliiiiiilllli lliliilliililll••• ••••••l!llllilii lilliili!
before
jt:tst a get
doesn't·with
One
in onea: :'l!lliil•liil•iili
scri-pt
icrophone
m
_n and and a stop watch in the
other. . . We're fortunate indeed
_w ith the talent we ha-ve, but as
.thes·e men do this work on their
off-duty hours, invariably ~:orne~
thing comes lip (Dat ole debb il
K P and his brother Guard D t:tty) .
. . Well, when somethin~ike that
.does come up, prepal"il:hons are
.m·ad'e and we· do the . best we can
o' ·. s>. :
-- J..
V · a:
with tl:ie available talen t. B ut it
.·au doesn't sto'p t h ere. Because ,;,re
(Bl ou'se and· Siiii:'ks)
riever· k n ow when the enli-s ted
·:men who operafe . our· controls
iri_a y too be sonieda'y c6nfl''o nted::
_with the sariie problem o~ details.!
_T hat's w hy we're seek1ng men .
.·,>.ri'th radio talents, no matter ·
T heir q·~t-a li ty of · wcirk-nianshi:p arid
what your talent may be. Whether .
·y oi.i were a · sin ger, actor · or even
materia)s 'used· make' th~m the best
a radi'o- tech n:ician in civilian life,
valaes of an.· Most practical fOr.
we'd ''like to haV:\'! ~ ;YOU q:r:9P into·
weiithe-r.:·.-·c:;ool;; Pl'eSS"h\:ddtng;
-;-<--.:warm'
.fhe SJ;Jif·qal:~s~n;;g;~s o(~ 'r!1il · . -- slacks have zippe~·-fl y'. In· stock for ·
see L t. Kluge wl'io' -ls- partJcti lar1y
a n x ious to see men w ho have had
inimed-ia'te- wear:
previous experience with com:·.
·- --··
_inercial rad io.
--------~------~
c5PEN Wedn esday. T hursd'ay
Friday Evenings;
.
·.

-U N

F.""' .

:
1···-· .......

On the • 5pot I

·~··---..-

We-lc6me
Service: Me·n • . .
S W I M' a' t · t he

M.

Sulphur Springs~
-· P;1of

_'t¢mpera ~·

Bu·s a ricf

:Po-oi.
'6:30'' P.M•
_. service Men

· ·-····- -··-~· - ~

:::r --~--

---·· ........ ··- ···· . ·- ··-· . ..

· - Sc: ·
Str-e-et: Ca-r and Bus Seiv1ce :to ' Door - -

: Sc' --- -· -·

$45

..__~---· x ·

SP.~I NGS

A l w ays

werc·om·e·

·. Sulp·tfur Springs Cafe

.
1

-' We Specf'a:llze· In Hom e' Co6·k ed··
Food, C h icken , Steak· a nd -

-

· '

Gn o·p Dlii\ie r s·

1
·· . Sulphur Springs, · Arcade. Bldg.
RECREA.-'flQN_ BUJLDING .
S(ftvic'e·
NUMBR ONE
· .· F r iday. June 25. 8:15 p.m. --'-'
More
Dollars Lucy Sinclair presents Betty
Oo:rtu~:
I
.
F agan's Dancers.
Satu rday. June 26. 8:15-- p. rri,...;.._
L t . Robert Eai:le - and Maureen
~'"' '~ ,.;o;>-.
Jon es in E·>::enes .from "Golden .·Boy.'' Also variety qcts.
Service
Sunda:y .- June-- 27 8:15· p ~ m . ~
D a nny Sheehan's D ancing · Girls; ·
also Lt. Robert EaTle and MauS-treet
Delicious Food -- Reason abiy
. r:eet; Jories in sceries from 'Golden
~~~~~~~~~~~ P r iced. Open D'ay and Night.
~~~~~
~~~~~
.
.
Bol. Monday. June 28. 8:00 p.m . ~ 1.
"No f a· Jo'o k Joint-But a p~s<:e' ~
like the one back hom&-wh-n._ :flml!·"Right Answer or · Else"; 8:30
can bring y our' wife or awe<>fh•.u-1'
p .m.-Broadcast of "Right Anfo'i: a dr ink, a chat and fine muril:..swer or Else" ; 9:00 p . m.-Lt.
STREET
AT TAMPA S~
FRANKLIN
JACKSON
501
[tfb1;.rt Ea1:le and Maureen Jones
Open From 8 A.M. to U P.M..
~E·cenes from "Golden Boy ."
Tuesday. June• 29, 8:15 p.m. BUY WAR BONDS!
. .
Marion Lohrig presents. .
WEidn'e sday. J u:pe- 30. 8: 15 p.m. · ,
I
- USO Camp Sho w .
T hur sday. July 1. 8:00 p . rri.Concert by "G9th AAF Band; 8:3D
Featuring 3 Floor Show s Nitely - 8 - 10 • Midnight
p. m .-Broaclcast by " 69th AAF r
DANNY & DON'S
.
of
ast
Broadc_
p.m.
0
9:3
;
Band
" Rookie Roy's Scrapbook."
ENLISTED MEN'S
SERVICE CLUB
Friday. · Ju n~ 25. 8: 00 p.m . ~ Dance. ·
1
Saturday. June 26. 8:30 p. ri1.I
Bingo.
Sunday, June 27- To be an- ;
AND NEW MAR I NE PA TI O
I
'
no unced.
9'11 TAMPA STREET
Monday. June 28. 8:00 p . ni. - ,
Dance to the Sweet Music of MANNY GATES' ORCHESTRA
.
D ance.
· Tuesday, June 29. 8:00 p. rtf. c 'on cert of Recorded Symphonic
Music.
Wednesday. June 30. 8:00 p. m . ·
Service Men - Officers· ~
. .
_
~D ance.
-"--j
m.
p.
8:00
I.
FOR REALLY GOOD FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES
July
Thursday.
CONTRAC TOR
Variety Show.
. PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE -FOLL OW THE CROWL '.li'O

For
Your

Men- "too....-ctt
Buy

..a.·

"

917 Franldrn:

on
Down!

Men _

PADD: O(K
SAR

C- HILD C.A.f E

T A M PA'S OLDES T NIT E CLU'JB

I

BES-T WISHES FROM

I

GIFTS ~ SOUVENIRS
Greeting Cards. Rental Library
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Don't Talk

GLENN R. ROSS. Publisher
TAMPA ARMY NEWSPAPERS

Safeguarding military information , long the theme of War Dep&rtment posters displayed in all
Army c&mp~· and wherever solP. 0. Box 522
Phone 2177 diers gather in large groups, can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - - : - . - - : : riot be stressed too strongly beAli advertisements contained in this newspaper are also contamed . fore men in the service accordin the Fly ~eaf. puJ:>li_shed i~ t_he i~teresi _of the personn':l of MacDill l ing to Gen. George c. J\1arshall,
Field. M1mmum JOint cuculahon. 10.000 cop1es.
. ! Chief of Staff, who 1'ecently outf'llfJ~ ..
ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHED . ON REQUEST
I lined fom basic, cames of "informatiOn leakage.'
By S/Sgt. John F. Suszynski
A newspaper published exclusively for the personnel of Drew
"We cannot expect that posters
By S/Sgt. Eve Simmons
STUFF AND THINGS ABOUT
Field and devoted to military interests and the United Natiom: will
continue to be drawn forSOME OF OUR GANG: It was a
Victory.
.
ever," the general pointed out;
Who's the WAAC who threatens tired, weary Cpl. Sam Schiavone
Opinions expressed in this newspaper are those of the individual "to r emi nd us again and again to wear a bell around her neck who "reluctantly" stayed on in
writers and under no circumstances are they to be considered those that we must not reveal military to warn her co-workers when :;:·:"le Sarasota for the week-end, after
of the United States Army. Advertisements in this publication do
arrives in the morning. Finding the 69er's had done their guest
not constitute an endorsement by the War Department or its per- information ."
Genet'al Marshall, in "A Guide her comrades en deshabille once chore at the Army and Navy
sonnel of the products advertised.
for Conversation," said the causes in a day should be enough . . . Club last Friday, just to build up
of information reaching unau- but no! She has to make it twice. some Gocid Will for th e BAND
thorized persons were conceit, Could it be purely coincidental? (Oh, YlCah??). From now on, Sam
faith, enthusiasm, and ignorance.
is qur self-appointed "Ambassa·With the rnilitary personnel on
· dor" .. . Can there be some tie-up
Drew Field increasing rapidly
The WAAC coming from Fort betwee n Pfc. Woolki e Woodke's
from day to ·day, it is necessary Des Moines has probably heard sudden departure on a three-day
to impress· the newcom ers re- this one but it's still good,. At pas.:;, and 3gt. Willie Krewson's
By T/5 BONSIB
porting for duty with the need Pella, Iowa, home of the famous ,gr uesome pianistic rendition of
for secrecy.
Tulip Festival, there hangs a >,;gn "The Weddipg March" for WoolThat wail you heard last night Chai'n le.tters 0l)t
Gl~nerar [viarsllaH's "Guide f 01. ! undet· the American flag outside 'kie's. exit .. . Pvt. Erny Guiliano
vvasn't an air raid \Varning siren.
·
one of the village stores. It reads: reports that civilian cooking put
· Conversation" follows:
FOr t he DUrOtiOn
It came from the ·new recruits in
"Th ese colors don't run!"
his stomach on the blink clu_ring
the AWUTC whci curse the fate
Efforts are being · made to disD 0 N 'T TALK!
.his· recent furlough, and he is
that tore. the~!! fr_?m thetr last courage the practice of commuI. About Troc:ps:
.very happy to partake, once
camp whtch 111vanably had an ., nt'catt'ng wt'th soldr"er·s· thr·ough
.
A non-commissioned
of.ficer on again, of G.I. victuals.
Location, except for troops 111
t th
abundance of weekend passes, "Round Robins, or news letters training and on Police duty.
an infantry. post wro e IS essay:
Why doesn't someone ask Sgt.
ten-day furloJ.!ghs, bet~er chow, I it was revealed this week by
" It is commonly supposed that Gor;dcin Booth what it is that wil_l
Where, t when,
troop the first duty of a soldier is to cause ·a guy to brave a · heavy
·"more. bunk - fatrgu,e d e t at 1 a n d l ess : Col. Hartley B: Dean, Chief of
·11 b or how
d
police the area.
,
Section, Headquarters movemen s. WI
e ma e;
die for his country. It's a mistake. 'rainfaJi (Tampa Chamber of Com1p 0 s t a ·l
But by the secon~ d¥y, most : Fourth Service Command; AtlanCharacteristics and limitations The first duty of a soldier is' to nierce, please excuse) · for ·a tencome a_round to th111kmg ·that : ta, Georgia.
of equjpment or weapons.
make his enemies' die for theirs." minute seance with a downtown _
Drew Fteld and the A WlJT~ are I Under the "Round Robin" sysConcentration or speciaL trainbundle of enchantment (it hapnot. so bad afte. r all. For It rs not ·! tern, a letter is sent to a soldier ing of units.
pened just before last Thursday's
until" then that they rec~ll all of. who .is a former employee of a
Da.tes will be later on Tl:;mrsday Band Concert and broadcast) . ·.
2. _ About 'Harbors. Ships and
the hut-hoop-heep-four of the particular company, or is a mem-. Cargoes:
·
nights' hereafter. for the WAACs. Pfc. ·waldo. "Schmeckel'' Bettman
BTC ~nd t~e two or three .hours ber of a social organization. The
The reason? A session ·Comparable is all confused; he can"t make up
of cahst~emcs that they endured soldier is asked to pass the letter
Location, destination, or cargo to the "bull session" so dear to his mind whether he · wants to
along With ~he dust a~d the h~at, along to other members of the of United States, allied or other the .hearts of the old · soldier~ The ·be · an "ickie" or one of the
the ·double time, the . cr_oss-country ' same . comp<my or organization. vessels.
·
soldiers used to hold . their bull ·•.• schmaltz" crew . .._- . 'Sgt. Leo
and the ob~tacle course . . _
I Inadvertently, these replies tend
Any inklrmation about a trans- sessions (in peace time) 'i n the Luukkonen is now dividing his
R1:1mors are on the move. Every 1 to become anthologies of military port, convoy, harbor defense or squad room and while they "bat-· spare time between navigation
soldier: knows that he ~s gomg to • information and. a custom that mine field.
·
ted the breeze" and gave out and philosophy. Maybe ·he ought
. ~e shipped. to that little town arose from innocent motives beConstruction or p r 0 p 0 sed with healthy gripes; they "bucked to trade his sail boat for a merry:JUSt. ten ~rles from home and comes a security hazard, the Col- launchings.
for inspection," shining shoes, go-round .. : Pfc. Bobby Kuttner
possibly Will . made master ser- one! said.
brass, or gun holsters for guard · is resting comfortably at the Sta:..
geant tomorrow. · He hears that
-t:
. Condition and set-up of ship- mount. The gajs in khaki gather tion HospitaL following a bruised .
he will be shipped overseas next
yards.
around the mess , hall tables and knee in one of · our ball games
week, that he will be on Drew 339th Special Service
Sinking or damaging, until of- are "at ease" while they state (wonder -if "Armorer" Sam, Bob- ;
Field for the duration. He hears
ficially announced.
their gripes to the company offi- by's ubiquitous pal, has th~ . ad- .
3· About Damage:
that Drew will be abandoned
Council Provides Fun
cers who get their turn at griping. joining bunk?) . . . Our bi-weekly
swamp by August, that the rrtess
·•
Generally speaking, do not dis- Differences are ironed out on the sessions at Third Air Force Head-· .
sergeant will be court-martialed
For Enlisted Men close any information in your spot, entertainments planned, quarters are gaining in popularity
next week for starving the boys.
. ·
·
possession as to damage done to notices read that might miss the with OUR Bandsmen (no wonder
If there's a subject that isn't covWith_ a dozen or more enlisted our side by any action of the attention of 'the group who have -you should see the audience) . .
ered, it's just becaus·e he hasri't mend l!ned t~P ~om. iheS 33 ~th enemy.
irregular duty hours and might
...__ _ __
heard it yet.
squa ~o~, . ~
pecia
erv~ce
4. Abcut Airplanes:
miss seeing the bulletin boards. . .
. .
.
.d
The third day the Medical De- councll Is _on rt:; , way to provide
Production of any plant or SC! Thursd~y night is Col!lpany XVth F1ghter Cornman .
partment double~times the re- . every ~oldier with all th,e Indoor number in. any military unit. .
Ntght and If your WAAC IS late
·
cruits through the Overseas phy- recreatiOn and athletics an.d
Location, destination, or time for your date, it's because she's
By Sgt. Bob McCarty~
sica!; classification has listened sports th~t he· can han.dle. Thts of departure of air units.
doing her griping legitimately
We nominate two of our fellow
attentive1y to the requests for progra:r;t .Is· strrct1y . optiOnal a~~~
Troop movements or war mate- and not. boring you with her woes n:en, for the official job of being
,special.· ass:ignwerits, theh put the .Is provided for the enh.sted m~n .s . rial shipment by atr. . . .·. ·., . ·.· Vl;her:r you see ·her later;
.
.. .. firE'[l~n .t9r t~e' Cl)lplpany, : ~amely .
:tneP,: w'l\~re ~t. would have .. a_ny- o.(.(~d)lty hours. Council mee.t~ngs Gharacteristics and lim1tatwp.s; ,;; , . . ·..: c ~: .. .; • , . ,. , , , ,
Pvt. Prochaska and Pa'lumbo . .
.,:way; :.and these recruits have a.r~'' held every Wed. ' at 8:30 .AIV!,
Development" or experiment. . . . .
' -... -.-.•-. -... • ·.. . !
.
Thi:'y a'id. ''an e'xcellent joli bf cai;with definite assignments for
Name, plans, or orders of memWAACs are like all, other G.r. rying water Friday night. If there
learned enough about Tampa each member to w~rk on. ·
· bers of air transport commanl:l.. Joes. They break their neck to had been a fire it wouldn't have
1
from
the
top-kick
to
direct
any
Each
squadron
Will
have
th~·ee
·
5.
About
Fortifications
and
get
off the Base on.
long at the rate they were
Tampan to the nearest bar.
k"
1
t
d
f a hpass, then ·la~·ted
men
wor
mg
on
P
ans
o
provt
e
Antiaircraft
Installations:
han.g
around
town
or
.ours
.wongoing.
They have learned that their t
·
t· f
th
· t
t d
h
d
th th
ournamen s or
ose 111 eres· e
Location and description.
dermg w at to o WI
e~What is this rumor going
mail is forwarded to them by a in softball or any other sport that
Location of bomb shelters or selves . . (_)f ~ourse, they wouldn t around about Sgt. R. B. Smith
carrier pigeon that is temporarily is popll:larly favored. Also indoor camouflaged objects or other de- thmk of go111g back to the base and his favorite hotel the Thomas
in the hospital with a broken recreat.wn such · a.s P.lays put on fense precautions_
pass -.was Jef"erson?
'
·
wing, that the first sergeant .al- b
t
f 1
f
u · d a minute· ' before ·their
1'
.1:
. .sa1u t e to th e y vanou.
st· orgamza
Anv
am t natura .
Who wer·e the n ost bea·t -up
ways winks h IS
1
t t wn~,11 b1 msf o
" information of · mteh up. ItAAC
h 1. k
WAACs.
popu ar m eres , e c., WI
e ea- States installations outside t e
W, . s are very ~uc . 1. e men coming off of 1furlough? . I
The folks back . home send a ,t ured for the benefits of the United States.
soldiers. They talk for. ten.. 11~111- believe Tech/Sgt. Mangin . and
big surprise-a chec-k! But sur- Group. .
6. About Production:
utes t? get &omeone to ~ un acrossf Sgt. George Belanger were about ·
Don't give out any information the at ea to the PX for a bar o . tops on this list. However, Pfc
P rise tNrns to chagrin when the . 2nd Lt. ,. ~arl V; . AshwC!rth,
Group Spectal Service offtce~, on ptoduction known to you.
soap \'-,'hen tt.ey could. go them- Lak and Pfc Braun were not
h
poor soldier learns t at no one stresses the importance of part!Let the other fellow get what selves m two. They watt until the f
be h. d
within a fifty-mile radius will cipation in both the outdoor and he's supposed to know out of the :VhistJe blows then start gather- ar e 111 ·
. give his family credit for having indoor activities. In view of over- newspaper.
.
· . mg the necessary clothmg about
Pvt. John F . "Sullivan" O'Brien
put any money in the bank be:.. seas duties, this form of recrea7. About Weather:
J them
to make a decent appear- and Pvt. Twinning have been
fore
wrote the check. ·
tiona! activity will certainly form
Don't pass · on information of ance for the formation. They pack doing some fine work for Lt.
T hethey
remainder of the time in a big part in the
· average
·
· C arvm
· g · A l'ttl
so ld'ter ,s ~eatheT conditions other than theni.selves like sardines in a can H ar t m
I e mot·e
·
"A" stage of AW is a slow wait life: In line with this program, that which appears in your local in their squads, then shuffle for practice and they will rank with
- for shipping ca'rl .. .·'-"'.:low because. pub 1!City
. ·
a·
•
1
1
the
mast·
e
r·s
Good
\"Ot'k
boys
an · movres a so P ay a newspaper.
five minutes to dress right. They
·
•
,
·
every day it's delayed means one larg;e part.
s. About Rumors and Harmful blame the mail clerk if their Keep it up.
more day of KP and guard duty.
Stories:
name isn't called at inail call,
The happiesL man in the outfit
During
thisveteran
time, the
change
from chow is the best....:....that
·
Don't r·epeat storr·es-which stir then fail to ·show up the days is Pfc.-. Morris who is !:'ettin!!
recruit to
is most
noticethis is un~
~ an
d ,
able. Some of the boys from the doubtedly the best place a soldier up racial discussion, inimical to the B.F. does write a line. They honorable discharge . Wke sa;~~g~ ·
old camp come in-and they need can be, next to home.
our friendship with or criticism gripe about anything and every- by and the best of 1uc ·to .,~/-:-~ · "--'-;
to be·· advised. There will be tall
This change, however, is not of our allies, of the enemy's thing ... but, soldiers, don't you Nye and S/Sgt. Morphis. ·A" · tales and sagacious consultations, ~:mnatural . .. for they're still the prowess, of our inefficiencies or wise off about any of the group the other boys thabt left th.i s \\hreek.
same old soldiers and· it's still the short-comings, or about a short- or thy'll take you apar·t. After I do hope you oys WI 11 ave
yo~~a~h~~~- they are oldtimers. same old gC!ll1e . . . the good old age of or poor quality of our ~11, the W AAC: is not so different pleasant memories of the XVth
They;ll swear that Drew Field's Army game.
equipment. Challenge all rumors. , from the sold1er.
Fighter Command.
Business Office:
1113 FLORIDA AVENUE
TAMPA. FLORIDA

Impressions of AWUT( After
A Week On Drew Field
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SEA BREEZES

Drew Field Soldiers Compete In 'Olympics'

AIR .BASE BUS
LINES, Inc~

III F. C .. HQ. C HO. · SQ.
By . CPL. ALVIN Jvl. AMSTER
Greetings once again . Taking
up from \Vhere we left off two
weeks ago before we left on fm·lougl). Through a misunderstandBUS STATION
ing this writer had with the management of the paper no columns Corner Tampa & Cass Sfreef&
were forthcoming du~·ing our absence, although, our good friend.
Sgt. Bob Kane, was elected· pine!-!
hitter.
And what a bunch of rats at
the Union Station in Washincr30-Minufe Service to :B,ofh
ton. The gang of goldbr icks whi~h
Fields at AU Hcu:rs
included Dobowski. Esposito. Cedrone, Campilii, Hartes and Hoffmeister, just laughed when they
saw this writer dashing down the
platform for the Silver Meteor.
·They didn't know this kid had
two bags with him.
During Rush Hcnn:~&
But everybody acted like perfect gentlemen both ways, which.
of course, included Penhale anci
Dorwart with Mrs. D. Boy, you
can ' t beat those air-conditioned
trainE· . . . ancl that one blonde,
For Further Inform11fion
eh, Esposito?
·
Hot Dots
News which transpired during
our absence .. . A bunch of guys
added new stripes. Where are
those cokes? . . Classen is still
looking for that file of Verbal Orders·... Schmittke has a nice sis- A Home Away From Home
ter back in Cleveland· (where we
SERVICE MEN
furloughed) . . Lefurgy is now
::·
the operator of the officers' show'
er room.
ALBERTUS HOTEL
Welcome to the new civilian
clerk, Miss Eloise Parr in A-3 956 Twiggs
M 1339
and Mrs. Maxine Ball in A-4. . . ~-----------.-.-.1.
Sgt. Gosselin is rough on the boys
who move at those inspection
"Flowers Telegraphed Back
· Dead-heat finish in the 100-yard dash. Kerwin .Bartow. left, and Ed Becnel hit the tape at the same formations, isn't he, Sgts. McGuire and Emerick? . . Castner, Home Under Bonded ~..
time. in 11 seconds. A coin was flipped and Becnel won the toss.
we understand,_ is seeing a cer, . Mo:re than 1,000 . D.rew Field -~-------------__;__ _ ___;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tai'n Gladys.
Grossman is also "sweating
:' soldiers p_m:t1cipated in a .:.mamthat I s·carcely thou!:!ht abo. ut it
~'THE FLORIST'"
out" Papa. . . Clark and Davis
moth all-day track arid field meet
at all."
~
Open 9 A~. to 5:30 P.M.
t· that was held by the signal corps .
;
. . . . .
The bulk of the work consisted are back from their schools. . .
Closed · Sundays
':-'-last · Saturday.
of bombing missions over New Watch. out for that Spanish lingo
514 TAMPA STRI:E:T
f The "Army Olympics," as the : .
. ..
Guinea, New Britain, and the from Daugherty, Parsons, Dobie,
Page and Nosker... And who-is
;~· m~et has been called, s-tarted with
Solomons.
,. a championship team .race· over
The Operations Officer became that "Flying Cook" from Upper
'·
WELCOME SOLDi:ER!
' the Drew Field obstacle course.
a first lieutenant in May, 1942, B-2?
'- .· It resulted in one .of the major
·
·
I and a few months later was ele- · · What else happened? You. give ·~where Your Fun Is Ou F ..
-~ upsets of the meet, with the 737th
Capt. Thomas P. Talley, 23-year vated to a captaincy. The striking
{~failing to hang on to their obs- old veteran of the Pacific war, is thing about him is his un-warlike "' the dope fo' next week'' '""' .,
\· tacle course crown. The winner
I
't
f
.~ :· .was the six-man team from the the 84th Bombardment Group's appearance. n spr e o a mus:.· ~~_- 572nd.
t'
ff'
.
H
tache,
he
appears
youthful.
.
K N I G H T B R Q S • j Formerly "The Wonder Bar..
,.
new 0 pera IOns o rcer.
e was
"My present job in Operations
~
1210 FRANKLIN sT.
~- · InCluded on the day's ·program' a member of the 27th Bombard- is detailed and not quite as much
+•
B were track and field events, soft- ment Group that left San Fran- fun as the Pacific, " Capt. Talley
612 Bell
Phones 4205 • 4204 .
OWNSEND
~
~' ball finals, a doubleheader base- cisco for the Philippines on Nov. confided, "but it''s a nice change."
~-'-ball
feature, obstacle course
And, it might be added, that 1 ...A Paper for Every Purpose"
•
.
Sash.
Door
~
1
1
~; finals, and boxing bouts at night • 1_94 , aboa~·d the ill- fated his fledgling pilots are grateful
f>.:_on the new Drew athletic. field President Coolidge. They pulled for having a n old hand at the
& lumber Co.
.._,._.
tc which was opened formally with into Manila harbor on Nov. 20. i helm to steer them through their
LUMBEB
:
It
MJLLWORJC,
ROOFDnl
. "Soldiers J'l'aTorlte Eatln&' Pla~e"
~~~·the "Olympics." ·
·
After the treacherous attacks : period of transition flying.
STEA.I\:S AND CHOPS
•'.- In the mi-ddle of the meet
· .
.
Capt. Talley graduated from
AND PAIN'l'-FHA .L OARS
.- .& SPECIALTY
0
7
~~B~i~; .Gen. Stephen Sherrill, com~ ~ Dec. • they hurned to C~ar~k Georgia Tech in 1940 and imme·.PHQRE H4&81
. -~
r;,cmandmg general of the AWUTC Freid and found too many prlotp . diatel¥ trad,e.d his cap . a nd ,gown
:
.. . ,
,,
,. , . ..
i~ ?:t,Drew Field, awarded trophies and . too. fe:v planes to engage tl;l:e f 0r:.:a Mae West a'i;ld 1a parachute:'warathletes.
savings stamps
to several·
achvtelyc
He married
the of. former
.'. Miss'
-._
~·_··._. . _!·_R_.EAND
_S_T_A._U_R_A._N_T_._.._,,_ ._ __:,·r
WBom.· &DRdAFullMu lls:I%. . . y
.,r•U,ahd
,, of the
He pointed
out en,7wmy
e spen.
most 0 f t h ose early Sherley
Benedict
Atlanta,
Ga., .;.__TAMPA
TWIGGs ST8.
~- that the soldiers who are physi- d~ys ~?dgmg .. bombs . on ... the and they are making their home
· cally fit are the soldiers who ~round, Capt. Talley sard, rtch- 1in Indian Rocks.
·
~;: fare best in combat
mg to crack the Zer:os, but we
After returning to the States,
LUMBER COMPANY ·
~;.,_ The Operational Training Stage ~tmply didn't have any planes to he was stationed at Meridian,
We Special!:&• m
·:~baseball team scored an upset ~:
D
.
.
Miss. and Avon Park, Fla., beQ
p
y
20
,-~.'· yictpry in baseball, defeating the to Bnr·r'sbeacn.e ,Awet;vl~re otrdered
fore his present assignment ·at
.
. 1
We caD fu:nllab mate~ll! :tor
i·.'' Drew Signal team 1 t 0 b h' d
'
us ra ra, 0 as- Drew Field.
Bepalft &Dd F •.H.A. Loa•»•
\:the five- hit pit~hin~ ~f e Pet. sem?le_ so~e A-24~! and sp~nt a
+:
•
PhoDe Y 1219 - 17th st. "' lltll Jt.t' Fr_a n
_ ces Staub. It_ was the first heartbreakmg Chustmas trymg
He: Thanks for the dance.
Tampa, Florida
·_ .;:game of · the newly organized ~ 0 put frfty-two planes toge~0er
She: Oh, the pressure was all
,Operational nine. The Drew 1~ time to he lp save th~ _I~hrhp- mine.
E. A T
,
•· ·Signal team won the th . g
pmes. We used the facrhtres of
<:· of the double-headero fr~m a;g: the RAAF and they_ awful~y hard, ,--v·- ___
0
c 0 .• s
BAKING
('569th Signal, 2 to 1.
but. were unfa_mrhar wrth the
' ~ ·:· " Capt. Steve O'Connell Third equipment and rt proved to be a
E. A. CLAY. Manager
"::.Air Force physical tra ining, di- tediOus. JOb. . Th~ planes were
BEER __ WINES I
120 -West Lafayette Street
:J:r.ector, was field judge. The pro- ready m Februar y, but by that
1324 Franklin · Ph. M~7240
East Si"de of Bride
2702 FLOBIDA AVE.
· _gram was under the supervis·ion tune wE7 had los~ Borneo and
~ of the A WUTC physical training ~a~a, vrtal steppmg stones to ,
BILL BAILEY, Prop.
Phone M-5588
Tampa. Fla.
] director department, headed . by
~'Waan .d ' d
th Ph'l ' .
Member V.F.W. & Am. Legion
·-.Lt. Sistine.
·
~
1 . pay
e
1 IPP!nes a
WELCOME TO
, :, : The "Army Olympics" was the ;bon:.bu:g vrsrt around. the frrst of
l frrst meet of its kind ever held Apul, returned to merge wrth the . ALWAYS SAY • • •
- LIQUORS - CIGARS
~;~t any of the ~ampa Army Bases. r 3:·d Bombar:dm_ent Group fresh
KNOX WINES
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
.-.· Tra .. d freld results follow: I from Hun~er Freid. They_ had a
1601 E. COLUMBUS DRIVE '
I{ 10~-.!y;. .. 'ash: (ended in dead . ground fore:, complete wrth _me- H Q l S U M 8 R EAD
PHON Y-1281
TOM BRYSON. Manager
i ~~a~.'
coin · was flipped) Ed chamcs, clerks! cooks, armorers,
- - KEEP 'EM FLYIIITG - ·.Be(
first; Kerwin Bartow, and by th<;~t trme '!"e had some
Lafayette &: Jefferson Streets
)ie · • Time. 11 flat.
S'easoned pilots, so rt worked out
EXTRA FRESH
,< ';; -' 220-yard dash: Lou Semineaux. to ..be a good combat. team..
_. , ~==========:::==~
LOANS - MONEY TO LEND
, ::,John Patrick, Eugene Gonzalez
We flew a conglomeratiOn of ,..
•
p·
Diamonds Watches --' .1ewehy
, 25.9.
.
A-24s, . B-25s, and la te~· some
Silverware
: , :_·440 7yard dash: Alvin Clark. A-20s ngged so _that ~he prlot wa_s
· All five new sleeve . patches;
Diamonds at a Big Saving
· J,o e Lacks. Stancy Jones, 59.4.
not onl:y navigator, but also
Spaghetti a Specialty
weather communication. etc ..
T.5 Chevrons. T Shirts
' ~ 880-yard run: Alvin Clark; Tom bombardrer, and we dropped a lot
A.
L. ECKART
_Haynes, Ralph Hill. Time, 2: 23 . of TNT on the Owe11-S~anley
SANDWICHES, CAKES. DBINKS
409 Tampa Streei
~, " SBO"yard relay: Won· by ·552 nd. range, Lae, and the Bun a mrss!on.
Courteous and Prompt Service
AT
INSIDE
Time, 57.5.
·
. " ~he Group spent muc0 time
APPETIZING HOME COOKING
AIR .BASE BUS TERMINAL t --~r.-n~-·"-"r.-•n-•K- r~-··---+
. · . Mile run: Tom Haynes, Lee strafmg tr.oops at lo_w altitudes.
1901 Second Ave., M. Russo, Prop.
906 Tampa Street
'P,ickle, Allan Mero. Time. 5:38.
Though thrck vegetatiOn screened
·--_High jump: Frank Johnson. R. , the resulto:, the ground troops .~o ld : : - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - TO THE
.Moli, H. Stalder. 5 ft. 7 in.
i us we were . pretty effective. .
1
. Broad jump: Tom Morris,
It was dunng one of th~se rards
VALENCIA GARDEN
C~adwick. Rehals. 18 ff. 3 in.
th<;~t 30 _Zeros sud_~enly filled the
Radios and Repairing
j I 8 SE
RI l l
Shot put: Ivan Cross, Tom skres. E1ght Amencan planes oporris, Conrad Kuehner. 38 ft. posed them and four of th~se WE SERVE THE FINEST OF
..
Siop.J
in
were knocked out m the 40-mmSPANISH FO DS
Radio Service
" .·
·
ute fight. In this particular en0
1116 Grand Central
gagement, Capt. Ta lley received 8ll Grand Central Ph. H 3773
Phone H-3787
i . 100 BELTS. $1:50 EACH
a wound for wh ich he was awarddOG Officer Type Gold Plated
ed the Purple Heart. He insists
ORDER EARLY
Belt Buckles and with good that it was only a superficial ,
..webbing ________ $1.50 each
Wired Anywhere in the U. S. A.
SEMINOLE
graze, but we've heard some- ~
1
where the War Department does
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
not distribute this Order indisLIVE ALLIGATORS
criminately.
Spaghefti a Specialty
His reaction to the first dog0
T
311 Franklin St.
Phone 3940
fight in which he participated is
WRAPPED FOR MAILING
lf4:t.i!I:OI:f"f5CI·IJ18f.ii-jij1fik
LIQUORS-BEER-WINES
the customary one: "There was so
107 E. Lafayette Street
much to do in such a little time,
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Talasek, becapse his pretty wife
was draped on his arm .
Most Ex h a uste d man : Pfc. M.
Lupo, d!shing out f<?od a nd beet.
By S/Sgt. Charlie Crews
Loneliest Man: Pfc. E : .Gordon
snooping around and getting into
Afttr a w ee k 's a bsence, h ere
ev eryon e's hair.
w e are a gain w ith bits of chatte r
Casanova : S/Sgt. Eisenberg
of the doings around Headquardati·ng three WAACs within an
ters. Things continue on their
s·.
".e·
hour;·,.. and aU- saying.
merry. way, and all are taken in
J·
¥ .
stride
·----::, , . h.
Life's little ironies : A ct I.
s_·__q. '. ·.
't ·.
.Scene: Denver, Colorado. Time:
A</1 .Servi~e, Men
By S/Sgk Ed-ward- N'. Worlo'ck
S ev'e ral years ago. T w o boys are
Lt. Montoya is··.ba ck f1'om a 15- .
classmates and close friends.
From
:~'i.
Our beEt wishes' to Pvt. Albert day leave·, most of which spent
They graduate a year apart, a nd
tben, finall y, one of them moves J . Genn'a' who has just ·brought on the · tra:in:· to and from> Denv·e r;..
from Denver. After that they his beautiful · b1·ide down to 'stay Colo:rada:
The-- wi'ifet,. wondeting where
iose contact with each ·other. w'ith him. Keep an eye on those·
CpL :Krim· of the. comn'luriicatioris
.
Years pass by, the war comes l lo'tl'esotne soldiers; AL
Pfc. Glendon Goetz of Fre~~ secti'Gh·' gDes ail the time after· ·
<Hong, and bqth boys enter . the
Army. Act. II. Scen·e: 2-2d Wing 1 burg, Ill. , Just returne_d fro:n _h;s hotH'Si was: not a little slrr prised:
.• .,...1
if':'~'(}:,.,GU..:.
Hq. Drew Field. Time : Early 1 furlough , d1d some mce playmg to leat•-n ·: tna't· his wife· is here;
· · · ·. .
\a.
We · hope· she n'Jay fin'd it possible· ·
summ'e r,· 19'4'3. The two· boys meet for our baseball: team .
to stay.
-+<
again, b~-t under different condi-, It m.us·t; have· been• q'ttHe a si•g ht ·
·- ~m·
·.:f'l'd Bo
3·:_1:\2
tions. Now one of them salutes
to see S/Sg:t.. Tatar, the d'river ·
V
and "sirs" the other, but- their
iri opetat ion:s; and· his· assistant'; : :.
.. c ·H IT c H ·A T..
fast friendship rema-ins. · The
Sgt: B'rodel'l; stru·ggling. with an
By GA{.
boys? One of them is Lt. Lawarmy two~andc.a-half ton truck
. .
..
,
Wing
renee W . Wadsworth,
To escap~- t?e heat a~d tJO?rcal as a ritea:ns: of convincing the
Chemica l Officer, and the other
is Sgt. Eugene Marchesi A-5 surt . of -~lorrda summer weat~er, powers that be it would be safe
I more · and more m en are s·eekmg to let them: out in a jeep.
'
clerk
Otrt Tech Supply is "ON THE
T'"fPEWRITER SKETCHING: co.o~ . relief by fle eing 11orth ori
"Versatile" is a po&· adjective to· their furloughs . .Ann an:ent r~-- BEAM," as· they say, for recent , ~:j,;"""""" """"""'.""""""""'""""Ill""" I"' I""" """' """"' I
use· in descr ibing this week's po_rts that Cpls. Molllca and inspections have foimd everyWing Hq. personality, but it is Ml~er: Pfcs. J . !3· Johnson ,t Russel thing in the best of order. This
ff t f Lt . J ames R . I
th
P v · H. B. d
andA. L.
ab o'ut the· best one available. A Spence
all o ~f ndI gh C I . ue to e e or s o
ar Schhep
P ·. Young, supply office r, a nd his
n ur ou :
e
. · ·
master pianist and organist, a
gifted ar tist, perfectly a t home ,B~y _and_Pfc. W~Ite , bot!~ ~f Corry~ assistants, namely-CpL Thompamid the intricacies of radio, a mumcatwns~ . al-e ~n~oymg th err son, PFC. Oldham. Pvt. Howel"i 1
··
·
thorough s tudent of nature, a 15 ~day· leave: And' 111 . the Ord~ and Pvt. Fisher.
During the absence of 1st Sgt. ·
speed demon with a t y pewriter nance .depar.tme nt P fcs. John
of ,L~ck to
Best Wishes and
and at shorthand, a good wnter , Daly and Fox . and Glasuaskas, James Stinnette, who is 011 fln·etc. etc. ad infinitatum-that's· P.:rts. Connell, Pop (th e coke man) lough, S/Sgt. Zanchetti is keep- .
,
S/Sgt. William n . ~hort, secre- .Dwn and ~eon L e~nrngs/lus Cpl. irig the' Orderly Room running ·
tary to Colonel Vance·. Bill was ,Hannah are all__ab _e nt ~ Jth leave. s·m oothly.
b.orn in . up-state New York, one- Pfc_. Logan, ~rom T_ech. ~upply, · It has been rumored that the
third of a set of triplets, but his l~ft- last v-:eek to enJOY his well- "Gremlins·, " armed· w ith can
r-.e·c etit years have been spent in earned fmlough.
W e're sorry to r eport that' ; openers, ·have I:noved. i_nto . the
and around Boston. Bill has had
/
lots of ex perience in dance· music·, · M/ Sgt: Underw ood, of Engin eer- :· 304 th area .. For ftlrthei mf 011':laooth with his own band and with . irtg; and Cpl. Jackson, of Com- tion Vo!_e ~r. ()uld suggest contactmg ,
seve"ral "semi-name" bands. In munications, have been transfer- Lt._ Flint who-_ has JU~~ .~een _ ap,~
addi'tion to his fondness for mo- 1:e<;1 to the 407th. ~ur loss is theid POIJ1ted keeper of the Gr ~mlms:
dern - music, he' is also a devoted gam. Another brt of sad ne·ws [ EachSand e_very ~ember of the
304th _ q_uadr()n
f ollowe.r of the old and conterri- Comes fr·om tl1 e Ra·dr'o shack. 1 th
th to than_k
f
bl WIShes
e way In.
porary masters. Q:u-ite a guy, this T/Sgt. Pettigrew has returned to : , o:;e res!'lonsi_ e or
Bill. Short, and one well worth the hosoital fqr another operation ~hiC-h our DAY-R;OOM has been
f1xed . liP• . The pmg:cpong, table,
on his knee .
. the biUard table ·and the rea ding
. . .
. . ,__
knowing.
:
S'g~. Elias, : of Operatwns, 1s room- are. CJ.ll very . popular.. _
· ~ . .
.
Furlougbs m·e stJll -m order' and
back from D.S. as ~appy and
JO.VI~l as . ever .. Sgt. W1lkerson, of we find that . at the pr'esent-. time,
.
.
.Engm~enng, }~ . also ' back from 1\1/Sgt. Sommers, Sgt: Gll~espie,
. Headq u.a.rters~ Sq.
· The potent powers in Head- p.s. Pvt. Al_Ie~·Jro_m Te ~h . Supply Qpl!; 7 Mar~,· Dorsden, Whit~le,
quartets have a penchant for r~turne~ frol1'1 his _furlough, as -~FGs. Westt;rh_of~, .G. E. . Sm1th,
CpL CoxJJf t Or ~a~e. ~d E3er:t,~~h;, _.. Sh1z~;rn, ... Bartell, .a~d
glamout o'lis si'gns heating their ' dr~l
~w w Y ox :J!- . :Pvts.·--.Dougher-t}r, Rober ts, ·· Cra1g
names on their desks. For ex- s .1 want to
ample ' the wid'e expanse of wal- hrs ~ead shaved . Now tha t M/~gt and -Turner are · enjoying a short
nut ir{ front of Will Young says .! Davisd anfd Sgtt.h~artefr lhaveh I'te" visit at home.:
. . '· . .
.
o
en· ur aug
rom
. Ed ··d turne
d
·
'
S erg~.a~t
Cong_;ratulatmn:s .. to the " A?'
MaJor an_ on , w~r . take Up their· o:Jd positions at Ist
FLORIDA
R.. W1~l!ams' table rs emb~az_oned 1a:rrd 3rd on our ba ll team, it te~m . . m . the (;roup . s?ft~ball
Per~onnel Serg.ea~t MaJor or _1 ;:houldri't be long b'efore w e br·e ak l?~gu€ . . They are m:~t m front,
word~ to . that . effect. Even the the tie between the 3'04th and, bemg . yndefea_ted,. a nd we
thia! Pvt. Cime· deserves 01.,tr
amaz1-~g Bob Bretland wangled a corne out on top.
. praiSe;
. .
.. ,
new srgn that stretehes comple"
Two new men, ?~ve JOm_ed our
·tely across his office in letters
· si:x~feet. high, and as soo·n as · he s qui'l~ron ._ Pfc. Lr v ms~on rs now
can get the materials he' s going ~orkmgd 1 ~tfe }n~lh~ence t:e~~
d A'nyt·hi.·n· g'
' "·g-- · to· B.'"l.·l·
I·n
. """'r··yt·.-...
rsl : 'E
vei:e
.
.
v .:
tw_n an
neon.
with
it upArt
light
to
..
u
y,.
EdJ:?ons~on had be1~_g show~ · the rounds m the
little
. So
Millwork Made to Order
.every nght to proclaim h1s newly Radw shack.
1<!
wo·n glory as a sergeant by hand~
• 500 PACKWOOD
ing his shingle o·n the threshold;
H 1862
Phone-:TAMPA
.i t was a crue l joke on part of the
1
·--------By· Cpl. Joseph V. Petri
GI who changed the Sgt. .to· rea d
The turnout · at - the Squadron
Aux.
S/Sgt. A . J . Gree nup, fr esh party last Monday night at Refrom a hitc~ . in · the Caribbean creation HaLl No. 2 w·a s- tremen~ ''I've tried to be Red, White and :
.
.
.
insists that Puerto Rico is just do us. The W A'AC outfit was in- . Blue
out side the gates of paradise . He vi ted and thei'r pr·e sence added l'o t-h e boys at-M":€Dlll and Drew.
When your work Is_ done. and you
is having a difficult time making zing.
1
want some fun.
W e think they' re swell a nd
the transition from the senoritas
of that tropic isle to the babes of good looking. The onl y fa ult we THIS is the place for you.
could find w ith th em was tha t
Florida.
t hey ha d to leave so ea rl y .
-'--'---""----+<'
Food and beet· w er e pl entiful
30 1S t BOm b· Sq.
a nd nothing GI abo ut it, 1ha nks llll FLORIDA AVE .. Ph. M7215
to Sgt. Brinkel' a nd Lt. Edw ard
By Cpl. Ralph H. Jansen
Basic Tra ining Days ·a re her e L. Hill.
The higher brass was t here in
aga in . F or th e pa st t w o wee ks
_part . of our squadron has been f orce, le nding a lo.t of class. Lt.
sJ-~·1llm g Wit h plen ty of y ep a nd Co l. P. A . Za r t ma n was ch eere_d
v rgor. P vt. Walter Guzz1, of H o- 1 lustily whe n h e exp ressed h1s
All
of
boken , N. J., and Pvt. W a lter pleas·ure with the affa ir a nd sugTong of Los Angeles, Calif., are geste cl it be follow ed by m a ny
_two m ember s· of thi s group who .1110re.
Party ·Notes
have m arch ed faithfull y ev eryday
of
Liveli est Man: T / S gt. Hoegh,
eve~ though they ha ve just left
jive.
ips
dr
he
age,
his
despite
Bea-ch.
Mi·ami
at
aining
r
T
Baste
N er v iest Man : Pvt. E . J . PreeSgt. Bowers, of Engin eering,
refuses to discuss the things that bee cutting in on Col Va nce, who
C?me up during his · r e·c e nf plan e w as d a:ncirig w ith Mrs. V .
Happiest Ma n : Cpl. Reuben D .
rrde- to Mississippi: What a shame
to waste his girl fr iend's home
cooking, but he would do it all.
ove r a gai!J. just to .s·e.e his hon ey .
We are goin g to mi ss Pfc. Joe
S eiler for a while. H e is going
on a w ell deser ved furlough.
The Communication s Dept. was
well r epre·s ented in the r e cent
p 1·omotions _ Geo. Schurermann,
· erson, 01o;: I a. , A . J·: B annom·,
o f· J e ff
of Harrison , Neb ., and Norvall
Wagner , of Limay , Missouri, were
all . made Corpora ls . Nice goin-g,
fe llows.
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AU·Men in tl1e.Service

Marion;. (ounfl·Cilfus (ompany-

I

l'he· Eig·hty;.fourth .

Growers ancf-Pd-cke.rs·

F. F. EH.t.E.RSc,· Maru:;ger

I

WEIRSD'ALE,

CULP LUMB:ER CO.

JOJrd, B·cfmcb. Sq. ._

1

M. MILLER'S BAR
BEERS-- WINES

The
.Commercial'.
Printers

J

Attention WAACS and Wi'ves of. Army Men
VISIT

VALD- EZ

YOUR
HAIR ST-YLIST

Grand Pi'i:i:e Winner for Hair Styling in. Fiorida ·

- : -·

In The Service

PHONE M 1215'

A-LSO FdR YOUR CONVE'NIENC:t AT

MACDILL FIELD, Station 447, Pos:t Exch-ange

Com·p lete
Printing Service

1113 Florida Avenue

Men

Our Country

INVERNESS, FLORIDA

~

Pnone 212·6

Luck to

CORNELL &.SCHULTZ·
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OF 5th A VENUE. NEW YORK

10!1 TAMPA STREET
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4.0 5th might wel.l envy. E_spe" Sgt. Phillips. M;/Sgt. Jones · got·~ cially on the beam was the Offi- .his bald spot sunburned. Next
t
·
cer's ·platoon under the capable time wear a hat, Sgt.
By Pfc. Vince Parker
How is i!j most .of .the wheels!·•
T/Sgts. Parker and Wehrhan direction of the Communications
had a very enjoyable time at St. ·officer, Lt. Wilson. H e . said: don't know ·how to swim?
Cpl. Peters showed us . some I·
P etersburg and Pass -a -Grille '"What .. makes commanding a
beach last week. Due to split- I platoon especia lly interesting is Police tricks which all:nost broke :
second conne ctions, the boys had to find out you're commanding Sgt. Schmetter's back. That's only ·.·
~ttl e difficulty in seeing the it about two seconds before time because the Cpl. double-crossed ·
sights, participating in some ex- I to start!" At any rate, it looked him.
To sum it 9-ll up, .a great time
hilarating surf-bath ing and a bit ! great, and perhaps it was partly
of do w n-townmg. Ho wever, the due to having the 69th AAF was hed by all and the boys
trans-portation problem was _a . ! Band, under -the direction of proved that they can be real
·
·
·
trifle it,ksome. But with- the atd i Warrant Officer Lester G. Baker. gentl~men.
ie---of taxis, buses, and street-cars, j . Th e~e's one . decid e:d advantage
m bemg out here m the great
<;111 turned ·out well.
q.
.. .
.
open spaces by ourselves, on gas .
--.
By Cpl. J. E. Hannon
. v:'1:h so:ne really _top- notc::h at~a~k day. A smoke sc1::en con~
Chit an·d . some chat: One of .the '
in the
pla.j.els turn~ng .out, mterest m tammg gas may bt: spread along
d.
h'
· th S
t f ·11
th e ·n ewly formed soft-ball league I a half-mile sector and need not
Ippe
s
q.
.
e
m
ows
e
n1ces
t
dl
N
'
·
Cl
t'
'dl
·
· 1ap1
1 "Robbie." Ro- ·
y moun mg. • ose ~ames, . affect anyone .e 1se. · ee ess o out this week·
1s
', :
:
ft..
It h ,b. p · ·d t
coupled wtth some good p1-tchmg · say those not on the alert do a b'
en, , :
oo owe'U
sa1 guy
eenone
as is
mson.
'
·
· . th e b Ul'ld -,tremendous.
· f ac t OI·_s m
"Robbie"
amoun t o f Sl}l'ffl'mg . 'bltt
¥re th e mam
E -t- ,
C . J h.
C
.
. and snufflmg, .not to m ent10.n
,;w.g _u p of _a .keen nvalty.
i those tear-dimmed eyes·! vVe are mtss · ,; · ,P1· ai 1;, q nson · _rs_ .
--·
g · g when we say that yvhlle G_ olden Boy of ~he outftt
t b
. Keep on good terms with 1he
. . 1s a thoroughly domest.tcated lad ·
.
rag m .
_ no
.
.
N' tl h d t 'f 11
d
Ice-~ en, fellows. With the ex I we really gwe tb.ose gas masks th
1g11 Y e . u _J u Y
ese a;ys.
t
k
<:esstve heat we are havmg lately ·
, wenqs his way tov:nward_ whe:re
iC
we can't afford to be without th~l a wor ou .
: the_ lucky C. J. fmds. h1s w1~e
stuff that keeps us cool. "All
vvai~mg . ·.. 1st Sgt. Jim ,Volpi- , .
that glitters· is not aoJd" a sage
celh, workmg a little harder than -·
· 1 s b 't b" t ' · f th
ll t h
1 · tt'
The Ordnance Section can '
e
once smc · o e 1 ' u we 0
double three nine range will set- boast of . som~ new men this p~st, ustlttal dge mSg t aAl De d~e~ men
IS lei seemg
se e . . . g .
tie for a passel of ICE
week. So far we are well pleased " Maggie" 'as often as h e can get
·
· _;;;....,.. ,' '- -ot. J acques Pieere Theriot, with_ them a~d nope _th<;~t they I away ·f rom the Orderly Room
11:. .J'Personnel, returned from ~on.tmue to_ dtsplay thetr mterest I which, unfortuna~e ly , isn't often.
. . S.gt. Cunner .Btll de Cecca, . the
.. .
~tl~(dal e , in the heart of .the In the sectw.n.
S/Sgt. Georgs Gnffm was off little bullet, seen mailing his pieLouisiima Bayou country, bringing with him a charming, blush- on a three-day P<;ISS last week. It ture to Sally-and all the other
.
.
.
ing bride . The Sgt. had somewhat is repor.ted that J:t took him an- gals.
of a blushing countenance, too. other four days to gam · hts · Profile: M/Sgt. Thomas W. 1.
· t , T om ,._
k :n, gme
back.
. strength
·-1
must be feeling. - H'1c k son~so ft?. spo__
Sgt. McDonald
'!'he h appy couple is at home m
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;j~~
Tampa. The street address is· of ok now since his mis'imderstand- ' calls Lam e], MlSSlS"lppl, home. A -•!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii!!jii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
no matter. They want to be alone. ing in Ybor City. Mac stops and regular. arm y man , Tom spent ~he
says, "What did you say?" Some- l~tes_t .sJx. of h1s 24 _years wearmg
Pfc. Lawson, fresh from fur- thing f e ll off of a building and khak1, started .off m t he famous
lough, seems to be sticking pretty hit him right on the head.
. old s1xt~. cavahy w hose ~.0 . was
close to camp lately. It is rumored
T/Sgt Albert Yelverton acted ge n eral 1 Blood and Guts Patton.
that his "one and only" pr.omised as First. Sergeant for the 625th Once s :arte_d, Tom has a great~ ~
~o stay a t home, too. Sgt. Oden Bomb Squadron during the R e- collect10n of t~les to _tel_! of th?se
\vill miss the beaming counten- view last Saturday morning.
days. The dl.ffJctdty ,IS m gettmg
a ,r ice of his former buddy when
It is reported that S./Sgt. Bert h1m s~3:rted. L1kes to s-mo~e
trekking to Tampa on his pleas- Beria, one of our chief gunners, Chesterfields when_ al!y of - ~us
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Best Spoqhetti · in Town
714 Grand Central
Courtesy and Consideration
Exlended :to Men and Women
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FLORIDA _ . HOTEL
'Lakeland's Largest and Finest' .
LAKELAND, FLORIDA
John E. B allenger
and Associates, Owners
.
A. Baumberger. Mgr.
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GET GOOD SERVICE AT

p ALMA ( EIA
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
2803 S . MACDILL _AVENUE

DINE AND DANCE AT
LICATA'S

SEABREEZE

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

"Defense Rental Homes"

407 Tampa Street

Telephone 3222

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE

on Hillsborough Bay
Try the Best in Food
:FINEST LIQUORS
DANCING EVERY NITE
22nd Street Causeway

Closed Every Monday. Boih Day and
Night; Due to Labor Shortage

I

LESLIE H. BLANK, Realtor

iJi

1004 Franklin St.
Complete Luncheonette • Liquor Annex In Cooo1!dioa •.
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Buy More .War Bonds and Stamps!

